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JIMMY ROGERS 
Minister 
f 
WOODDALE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
3509 Boxdale 
Memphis, Tennessee 38118 
October 24, 1966 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Church of Christ 
Fifth and Highland 
Abilene , Texas 
Dear John: 
"Serving Parkway Village" 
We hear that you are doing fabulous things in your 
new work there and we are tremendously proud of y ou. We 
read about what is going to happen to y ou. I wonder if 
lfOU will be able to stay there and take the views that 
y ou are preaching. Inc ident ally, I sharB them with you. 
J3·co;\;J;JJilt rTabn Qi J J , t~ Personal Work Director at 
Getwell, is, amazingly enough, another one of us 11liberalsn 
apd he ,dqe sp ' + agree u itl. Brother Hj gber s a± all.. He in-
formed me yesterday of y our sermon which was presented here 
yesterday regarding the crystalization of our movement. 
H . _ d certain like to have a copy of that if . ou mail 
out v our radio sermons. rece i ve r orrCtnei era of 
ruth ·is t e mon _azine. I would appreciate getting 
t e sermons mailed to me. 
c;;;;; ! I 
The elders here want y ou to come to Wooddale for a 
meeting sometime but I am not ready yet to work out dates 
for y ou. We realize that we may have t o wait many years 
to get y ou even for a weekend meeting . 
J ohn, we are proud of y ou and pray that y ou will con-
tinue in Y,bur good work. 
Your brother, hs~ 
.,. 
I 
'\ 
\f 
!J 
·. I 
February 2, 1967 
M:r. Jimmy Rogers 
Wooddale Church of Chris t 
3 5 09 B oxdale 
M e mp hi,• , T e n n e s s e e 
Dear Jimmy: 
ln anewel'i.ng m y bac:k mail which stacked up 
during my c r owded !all a'n d win t e r , 1 ha ve just 
disc o vered your le t te r of O ctobe r 24. 1 am 
enclosing the requested serm on of O ctol!Jer ?3, 
sermon # 769. · 
l am also seeing that you a re a.dd•d to our mon• 
thl y serm on maili1lg lis'L This i a now a p r e ferred 
li st o f those who contribute a spec i al amount each 
ye ar or Qth ers who a r e classif i ed p ro spec t s, but 
l .am . ve .ry happy to s e nd th em t o you w i th o u r com• 
p U m e n t s . hank y o u s o mu c h f o • y o ur kk i n d l e t t e r . 
i ~raternally yours, 
J/.o ,h :n A 1 i e n C ha 1 k 
Radio Speaker 
)i,, ~ 
E 1l/c 1 o a,u r t!HJ 
'1 ! , 
